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Anuccheda – 153

Theme: Offense while 
Performing Bhakti Delays the 

Result



The äbhäsa of pure bhakti has such power. Great power is seen even in
offensive chanting. A Räkñasa says to a brähmaëa who chanted a mantra of
the Lord to protect himself:

tväm attum ägataù kñipto
rakñayä kåtayä tvayä |

tat-saàsparçäc ca me brahman 
sädhv etan manasi sthitam ||

kä sä rakñä na täà vedmi
vedmi näsyäù paräyaëam |
kintv asyäù saìgamäsädya
nirvedaà präpitaù param ||

I have come to devour you (tväm attum ägataù) but have been thwarted
(kñipto) by your protective mantra (rakñayä kåtayä tvayä). By touching you
(tat-saàsparçät) (endowed with the mantra) (sädhu) the mantra has
become situated in my mind (etan me manasi sthitam). I do not know what
kind of protection this mantra gives (kä sä rakñä na täà vedmi). I do not
know its source (vedmi näsyäù paräyaëam). But by contacting it (kintv
asyäù saìgamäsädya), I have become detached from the world (nirvedaà
präpitaù param). (Viñëu-dharma)



Again, in Viñëu-dharma there is another example. A mouse drank
the oil in a lamp in the Lord’s temple. By accident, when the
mouse held the wick in its mouth, the lamp flared up and burned
the mouse to death.

By becoming a wick himself and illuminating the Lord, with that
bhakti, the mouse attained Vaikuëöha.

In Brahmänanda Puräëa it is related that someone attained the
Lord’s abode by association with a prostitute and observing
Janmästamé vows.

In Båhan-näradéya Puräëa it is related that a person cleansed the
temple for some sinful purpose and attained the highest goal. The
same results do not occur for brahma-jïänés.



dåñöaù paçyed aharahaù
saàçritaù pratisaàçrayet |

arcitaç cärcayen nityaà
sa devo dvija-puìgava ||

O best of the brähmaëas (dvija-puìgava)! The Lord (sa
devah), being seen by the devotee (dåñöaù), sees that
devotee constantly (paçyed aharahaù). Approached for
shelter (saàçritaù), he takes shelter of the devotee
(pratisaàçrayet). Being worshipped by the devotee
(arcitaç), he worships the devotee constantly (arcayen
nityaà). (Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa)



Närada says:

tulasé-dala-mätreëa
jalasya culukena ca |

vikréëéte svam ätmänaà
bhaktebhyo bhakta-vatsalaù ||

The Lord, affectionate to the devotees (bhakta-vatsalaù),
sells himself (svam ätmänaà vikréëéte) to the devotees
(bhaktebhyo) for the price of a tulasé leaf (tulasé-dala-
mätreëa) and a drop of water (jalasya culukena ca).
(Viñëu-dharma)

Such glorifications of bhakti are not mere praise, since
the attainment of Ajämila is well known. The correctness
of the statements is shown in Bhagavän-näma-kaumudé.



Moreover it is a fault to think that the glories of the name
are mere praise.

Tathärtha-vädo hari-nämni: it is an offense to think that
the glories of the name of the Lord are mere praise.
(Padma Puräëa)

artha-vädaà harer nämni
sambhävayati yo naraù |
sa päpiñöho manuñyäëäà
niraye patati sphuöam ||

He who thinks (sambhävayati yo naraù) that the glories
of the name are mere praise (artha-vädaà harer nämni)
is the most sinful among humans (sa päpiñöho
manuñyäëäà) and definitely falls to hell (niraye patati
sphuöam). (Kätyäyana-saàhitä)



man-näma-kértana-phalaà vividhaà niçamya
na çraddadhäti manute yad utärtha-vädam |
yo mänuñas tam iha duùkha-caye kñipämi
saàsära-ghora-vividhärti-nipéòitäìgam ||

If a person (yo mänuñah) hearing (niçamya) the various
(vividhaà) results of chanting my name (man-näma-
kértana-phalaà) has no faith (na çraddadhäti) and rather
thinks the results are exaggeration (manute yad utärtha-
vädam), I throw him in the greatest suffering (tam iha
duùkha-caye kñipämi) where his limbs are afflicted
(nipéòitäìgam) with various pains in frightening saàsära
(saàsära-ghora-vividhärti). (Brahma-saàhitä, the Lord
speaks to Bodäyana)



The offense is understood to take place also in others
forms of worship of the Lord, which includes chanting
the name.

Though bhakti has all powers, if one does not see results
in the worship (namely attraction for the Lord), in some
scriptures it is said the offenses were committed in
previous lives if there are no offenses in this life.

In bhakti, disrespect for the Vaiñëavas, discrediting the
powers of the name and other offenses are causes of
obstacles in bhakti.

Thus Çaunaka says (the inference is offense):



tad açma-säraà hådayaà batedaà
yad gåhyamäëair hari-näma-dheyaiù |

na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro
netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù ||

Alas (bata)! That heart (tad hådayaà) which does not
transform (na vikriyeta) on hearing the names of the
Lord (yad gåhyamäëair hari-näma-dheyaiù), even
though he shows (yadä vikäro) tears in the eyes (netre
jalaà) and hair standing on end (gätra-ruheñu harñaù), is
made of iron (açma-säraà). (SB 2.3.24)

The offense may be recent.





brahmaëyasya vadänyasya
tava däsasya keçava

småtir nädyäpi vidhvastä
bhavat-sandarçanärthinaù

O Keçava (keçava), since I am your servant (tava
däsasya) and am devoted to the brähmaëas
(brahmaëyasya) and generous to them (vadänyasya), I
always hankered for your audience (bhavat-
sandarçanärthinaù). Therefore even till now (adyäpi) I
have not lost my memory (småtir na vidhvastä). (SB
10.64.25)

From this it is understood that though Någa had bhakti,
he was subject to Yamaräja who takes only those who do
not practice bhakti. (SB 6.3.29)



He went to Yama’s planet, which is contrary to Yama’s
statement,without his discrediting the powers of bhakti.

He should not have given up eagerness to serve the Lord
like Ambaréña, with bhakti whose power is stated in
scriptures that he had heard and instead become
absorbed in actions of karma.

It is said that bhakti is stagnated by such an offense.

In a stotra concerning nullifying offenses to the name it is
said:



nämaikaà yasya väci smaraëa-patha-gataà çrotra-mülaà gataà
vä

çuddhaà väçuddha-varëaà vyavahita-rahitaà tärayaty eva
satyam |

tac ced deha-draviëa-janatä-lobha-päñaëòa-madhye
nikñiptaà syän na phala-janakaà çéghram evätra vipra ||

Anyone who chants, remembers (yasya väci smaraëa-patha-
gataà) or hears (çrotra-mülaà gataà vä) even one name of the
Lord (nämaikaà) truly surpasses (tärayaty eva satyam) pure or
impure caste (çuddhaà väçuddha-varëaà) without obstacles
(vyavahita-rahitaà). But if the name is given (tac ced nikñiptaà)
to offenders among the päñaëdas greedy for body, objects and
following (deha-draviëa-janatä-lobha-päñaëòa-madhye), it does
not give its results quickly (na evätra çéghram phala-janakaà).



It is said Dvärakä-mähätmya:

püjito bhagavän viñëur
janmäntara-çatair api |
prasédati na viçvätmä

haris vaiñëave cävamänite||

Though the Lord is worshipped (püjito bhagavän viñëur
viçvätmä) for a hundred births (janmäntara-çatair api)
he is not pleased (na prasédati) if one offends a devotee
(harih vaiñëave cävamänite).



drñtvä bhägavataà dürät sammukhe nopäyäti hi
nagåhnäti haris tasya püjäà dvädaça-varñikém

dåñövä bhägavataà vipraà namaskäreëa närcayet |
dehinas tasya päpasya na ca vai kñamate hariù ||

Having seen the Lord from far off (drñtvä bhägavataà
dürät drñtvä bhägavataà dürät), if one does not come
before him (sammukhe nopäyäti hi), the Lord does not
accept his worship (nagåhnäti haris tasya püjäà) even
performed for twelve years (dvädaça-varñikém). Having
seen the Vaiñëava brähmaëa (dåñövä bhägavataà vipraà)
if one does not worship him with a respectful greeting
(namaskäreëa närcayet), the Lord does not forgive (na
ca vai kñamate hariù) that sinful person (tasya päpasya
dehinah). (Skanda Puräëa.)



Many other offenses are seen as well. In Viñëu Puräëa it
is described that a king named Çata-dhanus, skilful in
worship of the Lord, by uttering criticism of the Vedas
and devotees, became a dog.

çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya väsudeva-kathä-ruciù |
syän mahat-sevayä vipräù puëya-tértha-niñevaëät ||

O brähmaëas (vipräù)! Attraction for topics concerning
Kåñëa (väsudeva-kathä-ruciù) will arise by service to the
great devotees (mahat-sevayä syät), followed by faith
(çraddadhänasya), by surrender to the feet of the pure
guru (puëya-tértha-niñevaëät), and by the desire to hear
(çuçrüñoù). (SB 1.2.16)



The following sütra which explains that sädhana must be
repeated suggests that this is because of offenses:

ävåttir asakåd upadeçät

Sädhanas should be repeated (ävåttir) since the scriptures
teach (upadeçät) that one must engage many times
(asakåd). (Brahma-sütras 4.1.1)

This repetition is explained in Padma Puräëa.

The name is taken to represent all types of bhakti:



nämäparädha-yuktänäà
nämäny eva haranty agham |

aviçränti-prayuktäni
täny evärtha-karäëi ca ||

For persons who commit offense to the name
(nämäparädha-yuktänäà), the names (nämäny eva), if
chanted tirelessly (aviçränti-prayuktäni), will have effect
(täny evärtha-karäëi ca) and destroy sin (haranty
agham).



Repetition of the eighteen-syllable mantra is recommended in
Trailokya-sammohana-tantra:

idänéà çåëu devi tvaà kevalasya manor vidhim |
daça-kåtvo japen mantram äpat-kalpena mucyate ||

sahasra-japtena yathä mucyate mahatainasä |
ayutasya japenaiva mahä-pätaka-näçanam ||

O goddess (devi)! Now hear (tvaà çåëu) the rule (vidhim) for
chanting the pure mantra (idänéà kevalasya manoh). If one
chants the mantra ten times (daça-kåtvo japen mantram) one is
free from following rules for avoiding misfortune (äpat-kalpena
mucyate). If one chants a thousand times (sahasra-japtena) one
is free of a great sin (yathä mucyate mahatainasä). If one chants
ten thousand times (ayutasya japenaiva) one destroys the greatest
sin (mahä-pätaka-näçanam).



Taking the name as an example it is said:

hanan brähmaëam atyantaà
kämato vä suräà piban |
kåñëa kåñëety ahorätraà
saìkértya çucitäm iyät ||

If one kills a brähmaëa (hanan brähmaëam) or drinks liquor
(suräà piban) excessively (atyantaà) out of desire (kämato), by
chanting (saìkértya) the name of Kåñëa (kåñëa kåñëety) day and
night (ahorätraà), one becomes purified (çucitäm iyät).
(Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa)

The meaning is that persons having sinful desires, which remain
because of offenses, destroy those sins along with the offenses by
chanting.



rägädi-düñitaà cittaà näspadaà madhusüdane |
badhnäti na ratià haàsaù kadäcit kardamämbuni ||

na yogyä keçavaà stotuà väg duñöä cänåtädinä |
tamaso näçanäyälaà nendor lekhä ghanävåtä ||

A heart contaminated with passion (rägädi-düñitaà
cittaà) does not concentrate on the Lord (näspadaà
madhusüdane). A swan never develops attraction
(haàsaù na kadäcit ratià badhnäti) for muddy water
(kardamämbuni). A person indulging in lies (väg duñöä
cänåtädinä) cannot praise the Lord (na yogyä keçavaà
stotuà). The moon covered by clouds (lekhä ghanävåtä
indoh) does not remove darkness (na alaà näçanäya).
(Viñëu-dharma)



Those who are perfect also repeat the names and services to the
Lord. This produces extreme bliss.

Those who are not perfect make a rule of repetition until they
attain the result because there may be offenses remaining in the
interval till prema.

There are faults such as crookedness, lack of faith, failure to
remain steady in worshipping the Lord, becoming absorbed in
material objects, laxity in performing bhakti and pride in one’s
performance of bhakti.

If these faults are hard to remove even by bhakti in the form of
association with great devotees, this is the result of offenses.
There may be traces of offense from previous lives.





The Lord does not accept various excellent offerings from
a crooked person. An example is Duryodhana. (When
Kåñëa went as a messenger Duryodhana offered many
items, but Kåñëa did not appreciate them, because his
heart was crooked.)

People in the present day who hear scriptures and
worship the Lord, guru and devotees externally, while
internally not respecting them because of offense, are
crooked.

Thus fools who are not crooked become successful by an
äbhäsa of worship but crooked people do not become
successful even by repeated actions of bhakti.



Paräçara says:

na hy apuëyavatäà loke 
müòhänäà kuöilätmanäm |

bhaktir bhavati govinde
kértanaà smaraëaà tathä ||

Impure fools (apuëyavatäà müòhänäà loke) who are
crooked (kuöilätmanäm) do not develop bhakti (na hy
bhaktir bhavati), chanting or remembering of Govinda
(kértanaà smaraëaà tathä govinde). (Skanda Puräëa)



Therefore it is said:

satyaà çatena vighnänäà
sahasreëa tathä tapaù |
vighnäyutena govinde

nèëäà bhaktir niväryate ||

Truth is blocked by a hundred obstacles (satyaà çatena
vighnänäà). Austerity is blocked by a thousand obstacles
(sahasreëa tathä tapaù). Bhakti to Govinda (nèëäà
bhaktir govinde) is blocked by ten thousand obstacles
(vighnäyutena niväryate) (if one is insincere). (Viñëu-
dharma)



Therefore it said:

taà sukhärädhyam åjubhir
ananya-çaraëair nåbhiù
kåtajïaù ko na seveta

durärädhyam asädhubhiù

What grateful person (kah kåtajïaù) would not worship
(na seveta) the Supreme Lord who is willingly
worshipped (taà sukhärädhyam) by the sincerely
surrendered souls (åjubhir ananya-çaraëair nåbhiù)
while not worshiped by the crooked (durärädhyam
asädhubhiù)? (SB 3.19.36)

The meaning is clear. Süta speaks.



Anuccheda – 154

Theme: No mercy to the 
Crooked



Thus devotees show mercy to the ignorant who are not
crooked but are not merciful to the persons with
knowledge who are crooked.

düre hari-kathäù kecid
düre cäcyuta-kértanäù

striyaù çüdrädayaç caiva
te ’nukampyä bhavädåçäm

Persons devoid of devotee association (düre hari-kathäù
kecid) and who cannot appreciate glorification of the
Lord (düre ca acyuta-kértanäù), such as women and
çüdras (striyaù çüdrädayaç caiva), deserve your mercy
(te bhavädåçäm anukampyä). (SB 11.5.4)



vipro räjanya-vaiçyau vä
hareù präptäù padäntikam

çrautena janmanäthäpi
muhyanty ämnäya-vädinaù

On the other hand, brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas
(vipro räjanya-vaiçyau vä), even after being allowed to
study the Vedas by receiving Vedic initiation (çrautena
janmanä athäpi), become bewildered (muhyanty) since
they interpret the meaning of the Vedas (ämnäya-
vädinaù). (SB 11.5.5)



The commentary says, “The ignorant deserve your mercy.

That is expressed in the verse.

However those who are crooked should be ignored, since
they are incurable.

That is expressed in the second verse.”

Camasa talks to Nimi.



Anuccheda – 155

Theme: No mercy to the 
Crooked (Contd…)



Those without faith, though seeing the Lord and hearing
the glories of the Lord, have no faith in the glories of the
Lord, since they think of the Lord in an opposite way.

For instance Duryodhana saw the universal form, but did
not believe it.

Çaunaka and Prahläda, in accepting the glories of the
Lord, show that they are not of such a crooked nature:



äpannaù saàsåtià ghoräà
yan näma vivaço gåëan |
tataù sadyo vimucyeta

yad bibheti svayaà bhayam ||

The Lord’s name (yan näma), which fear personified fears
(yad bibheti svayaà bhayam), immediately liberates
(sadyo vimucyeta) helpless persons (vivaço gåëan)
afflicted by the terrors of material existence (ghoräà
saàsåtià äpannaù).(SB 1.1.14)



dantä gajänäà kuliçägra-niñöhuräù
çérëä yad ete na balaà mamaitat |

mahä-vipat-päta-vinäçano ’yaà
janärdanänusmaraëänubhävaù ||

Though I do not have the strength (na balaà mama) to
counteract the sharp tusks of the elephants (dantä
gajänäà kuliçägra-niñöhuräù) I have the strength to
remember the Lord (janärdana anusmaraëa anubhävaù)-
-who destroys the greatest calamities (mahä-vipat-päta-
vinäçano ’yaà). (Viñëu Puräëa 1.17.44)



If the pure devotees who desire to proclaim the power of
the Lord explain the secondary results of bhakti (such as
freedom from fear and destroying calamities), this
expression of secondary results is not a plea for their own
protection or for showing their own powers.

Parékñit and others did not desire these results to
manifest:



taà mopayätaà pratiyantu viprä
gaìgä ca devé dhåta-cittam éçe |

dvijopasåñöaù kuhakas takñako vä
daçatv alaà gäyata viñëu-gäthäù ||

The brähmaëas (viprä) and Gaìgä-devé (gaìgä ca devé)
should know that I am surrendered (mam upayätaà
pratiyantu), and have dedicated my heart to the Lord
(dhåta-cittam éçe). Let the snake released by the
brähmaëa (dvija upasåñöaù), even if it is an imposter
(kuhakah vä), bite me (daçatv alaà). Please sing topics
concerning the Lord (gäyata viñëu-gäthäù). (SB 1.19.15)



Anuccheda – 156

Theme: No mercy to the 
Crooked (Contd…)



Among the devotees with great realization, they do not lose faith
if they do not see the Lord. Sometimes by special worship of the
Lord, great powers manifest as a by-product.

yadaika-pädena sa pärthivärbhakas
tasthau tad-aìguñöha-nipéòitä mahé

nanäma taträrdham ibhendra-dhiñöhitä
taréva savyetarataù pade pade

WWhen the prince (yadä sa pärthiva arbhakah) stood on one leg
(eka-pädena tasthau), the earth, pressed by his big toe (mahé tad-
aìguñöha-nipéòitä), sank lower by a half pradeça (nanäma tatra
ardham), just as a boat with and elephant (ibhendra-dhiñöhitä
tara iva) rocks from side to side (nanäma savya itarataù) with
each of its steps (pade pade). (SB 4.8.79)



This result arose by samädhi on Viñëu with complete
concentration.

Such worship arose suitably for his future attainment of a
position (Dhruva-loka) in which he moved the universe
with its planets.

Maitreya speaks.



Anuccheda – 157

Theme: Obstacles caused by 
Offense



Here is an example of absorption in other objects which makes one fall from steadiness in
the Lord.

evam aghaöamäna-manorathäkula-hådayo måga-därakäbhäsena svärabdha-karmaëä
yogärambhaëato vibhraàçitaù sa yoga-täpaso bhagavad-ärädhana-lakñaëäc ca

His heart afflicted by unfulfilled desire (evam aghaöamäna-manoratha äkula-hådayah),
Bharata fell from his practice of yoga (sah yoga-ärambhaëato vibhraàçitaù), from his
detachment from material enjoyment achieved by bhakti (yoga-täpaso bhagavad-ärädhana-
lakñaëät), and even from his worship of the Lord, by the Lord’s special arrangement of
prärabdha-karma (su-ärabdha-karmaëä) through the appearance of the young deer (måga-
däraka-äbhäsena). How else could he develop attachment for the young deer (katham
itarathä jäty-antara eëa-kuëaka äsaìgaù)? While Bharata, who had previously rejected his
own sons (präk-parityakta-dustyaja-hådaya-abhijätasya) as an obstacle to the highest goal
(säkñät niùçreyasa-pratipakñatayä), and who now produced an obstacle to his practice of
yoga (tasya evam antaräya-vihata-yoga ärambhaëasya), forgot himself by petting, showing
affection for, protecting and nourishing the young deer (måga-arbhaka-poñaëa-pälana-
préëana-lälana-anuñaìga), inevitable death (dur-atikramaù kälaù) with great speed (karäla-
rabhasa) approached him (ätmänam äpadyata), just as snake approaches a mouse hole (ahir
iva äkhu-bilaà). (SB 5.8.26)



It should be understood that it is not possible that
prärabdha-karma could create obstacles to bhakti since
that karma is weak.

Rather it was offense from previous life that caused this
obstacle.

Such is the case with Indradyumna and others also.

Çukadeva speaks.



Anuccheda – 158

Theme: Obstacles caused by 
Offense (Contd…)



Some consider that the Lord himself makes prärabdha-karma
strong in such devotees to increase their longing for him.

Thus in a deer’s body his longing increased. And though Närada
had developed rati in his previous birth, the contamination
remained in him for the same reason:

hantäsmin janmani bhavän
mä mäà drañöum ihärhati |

avipakva-kañäyäëäà
durdarço ’haà kuyoginäm ||

Oh (hanta)! In this body (asmin janmani) you will not be able to
see me again (bhavan mä mäà drañöum ihärhati). But lax
practitioners (kuyoginäm) who still have some contamination
(avipakva-kañäyäëäà) cannot see me at all (durdarço ’haà). (SB
1.6.21)



Anuccheda – 159-160

Theme: Lax Bhakti



An example of absorption in material objects caused by
offense is the elephant Gajendra when he was absorbed in
material enjoyment with his elephant family.

Now laxity in bhakti will be discussed.

By this one develops absorption in happiness and distress
from internal and external causes.

Those who are fixed in bhakti disregard these influences.



na väsudeva-bhaktänäm
açubhaà vidyate kvacit |
janma-måtyu-jarä-vyädhi-
bhayaà cäpy upajäyate ||

There is no inauspiciousness for the devotees of
Väsudeva. Fear of birth, death, old age and disease does
not arise. (Sahasra-näma-stotra)



The practicing devotee’s desire to protect the body does not arise
from the desire to protect the body but from greed to increase
worship of the Lord. This desire does not harm his bhakti.

If there is laxity in bhakti which is antithetical to bhakti and does
not disappear in a devotee, who is able to make distinctions, even
though he practices bhakti with great taste, the cause is offense.

However, the person who is incapable of recognizing an offense,
or person who is ignorant, is capable of attaining perfection by a
little bhakti.

That person gains extra mercy of the Lord, who is merciful to the
weak.



The person who commits offense though he is capable of
discrimination does so because of wickedness.

The person who cannot recognize offence does so without much
wickedness.

The obstacle for Çata-dhanus (who became a dog) who was
capable of recognizing offense was suitable for him even though
he constantly worshipped the Lord.

Though ignorant people and the mouse committed offense, their
attainment of perfection is suitable, since one can overcome
offense by the strength of worship if one is not wicked in nature.



Pride in bhakti or other things arises from the offense of
disrespecting the devotees.

Dakña, because of previously insulting Çiva, was born as a son of
the Pracetas. In that life he also offended Närada.

Those who attained results by only once worshipping the Lord
did so because they did not have offenses from previous life or
this life.

One should somehow or other worship the Lord even once at
death. If one even chants the name of the Lord once at the time of
death, one attains the Lord directly since the name manifests its
power due to worship of the Lord in this life or previous life.



yaà yaà väpi smaran bhävaà
tyajanty ante kalevaram |
taà tam evaiti kaunteya

sadä tad-bhäva-bhävitaù ||

O Arjuna! Whatever one remembers the Lord while giving up his
body, he attains that condition in his next life. (BG 8.6)

If one has no offenses, then destruction of karmas does not even
depend on repeated chanting etc.

This is the case of Ajämila who destroyed all karmas by chanting
once. The servants of Yama who had heard the name of the Lord
many times did not attain the same effect.



athäpi me durbhagasya
vibudhottama-darçane

bhavitavyaà maìgalena
yenätmä me prasédati

Though most sinful, I must have done some auspicious
acts to see those best of devatäs, by which I have become
joyful. (SB 6.2.32)

The commentary says, “I must have done great pious acts
previously (maìgalena).”



anyathä mriyamäëasya
näçucer våñalé-pateù

vaikuëöha-näma-grahaëaà
jihvä vaktum ihärhati

Otherwise, it would not be possible for the tongue of a
sinful, dying man, the keeper of a prostitute, to chant the
name of the Lord. (SB 6.2.33)

The meaning is clear. Ajämila speaks.



Anuccheda – 161

Theme: Lax Bhakti (Contd…)



Bharata, only after giving up the deer body, attained the
Lord in the next body (next life), even though he had
chanted the Lord’s name as a deer, whereas Ajämila
attained the Lord in his existing body by chanting the
Lord’s name at the time of death. How can that be?

But Bharata, a great devotee, had attained the Lord
already, for the Lord was constantly in his heart, even as
a deer.

Thus there is no deviation from attaining success after
once worshiping the Lord at the time of death.



etävän säìkhya-yogäbhyäà
sva-dharma-pariniñöhayä |

janma-läbhaù paraù puàsäm
ante näräyaëa-småtiù ||

For persons fixed in jïäna, yoga and karma, gaining such
a birth, with remembrance of Näräyaëa at the end while
rejecting the other processes, is the best. (SB 2.1.6)



The commentary says, “The real result (läbhaù) of birth
is remembering Näräyaëa.

Whatever is attained by jïäna, yoga and karma is not
attained independently.

Remembering the Lord while dying is the highest result.
One cannot describe its glory.”

Remembering the Lord at the end is most honored in
Näma-kaumudé. Çukadeva speaks the verse.



Anuccheda – 162

Theme: Lax Bhakti (Contd…)



Ajämila chanted the Lord’s name not only at death, but at
other times, by chanting his son’s name:

prayäëe cäprayäëe ca 
yan näma smaratäà nèëäm |

sadyo naçyati päpaugho
namas tasmai cid-ätmane ||

Men who can chant the name while dying or while not
dying destroy all sins. I offer respects to you, the form of
consciousness. (Padma Puräëa)



atha kathaïcit skhalana-kñut-patana-jåmbhaëa-
duravasthänädiñu

vivaçänäà naù smaraëäya jvara-maraëa-daçäyäm api
sakala-kaçmala-nirasanäni tava guëa-kåta-nämadheyäni

vacana-gocaräëi bhavantu.

May we chant your names describing your qualities,
which destroy all sins even at the time of death, in order
to help us remember you, who cannot be remembered
while stumbling, suffering hunger, falling down,
yawning, or suffering calamity! (SB 5.3.12)



The first time one chants the name, all sins are destroyed
but chanting at death is glorified.

By chanting constantly before death, Ajämila could chant
perfectly while dying:

athainaà mäpanayata
kåtäçeñägha-niñkåtam

yad asau bhagavan-näma
mriyamäëaù samagrahét

Therefore, do not take away Ajämila who has performed
unlimited atonement. Because of being sinless, he has
perfectly chanted the name of the Lord while dying. (SB
6.2.13)



“Unlimited” means that not only was karma destroyed
but material desires also.

Agha means not only sins but also offenses.

It should be understood a person who chants many times
when alive, on dying develops qualities like humility by
the Lord’s great mercy.

The servants of Viñëu speak to the servants of Yama.



Anuccheda – 163

Theme: Lax Bhakti (Contd…)



Therefore after attaining a particular qualification, the
results appear. This was previously illustrated. Taste
(ruci) is attained:

tava vikréòitaà kåñëa
nånäà parama-maìgalam

karëa-péyüñam äsädya
tyajanty anya-spåhäà janäù

O Kåñëa! Having tasted your pastimes which are most
auspicious for mankind and are an intoxicating beverage
for the ears, people give up their desires for other things.
(SB 11.6.44)



It is said:

na krodho na ca mätsaryaà
na lobho näçubhä matiù |
bhavanti kåta-puëyänäà

bhaktänäà puruñottama ||

O Lord! The devotees who have performed great
activities do not develop anger, envy, greed of sinful
minds.

Uddhava speaks.



Anuccheda – 164

Theme: Lax Bhakti (Contd…)



They attain prema:

naiñätiduùsahä kñun mäà
tyaktodam api bädhate

pibantaà tvan-mukhämbhoja-
cyutaà hari-kathämåtam

Because I am drinking the nectar of topics about Kåñëa,
which is flowing from your lotus mouth, though I have
given up even drinking water, my hunger and thirst,
which are extremely difficult to bear, cannot hinder me.
(SB 10.1.13)

The meaning is clear. Parékñit speaks.



Anuccheda – 165

Theme: Pure Bhakti



It is explained that worship should be, as much as
possible, done repeatedly.

Offering dharma to the Lord culminates in that worship
and without that worship everything becomes
insignificant.

Bhakti by itself has full power, enabling a person to
achieve the highest goal by a small particle of bhakti or
an äbhäsa of bhakti.

Therefore it is prescribed for all varëas.



Thus direct bhakti, becoming favorable to the Lord, is the
abhidheya.

Because it is the only process to be practiced it is called
ananya.

The exclusive process is explained positively and
negatively in the following:



ananyäç cintayanto mäà ye janäù paryupäsate |
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham ||

But I carry the burden of supply and maintenance of
those who desire constant association with me, and who,
thinking only of me, worship only me.

ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù |
te ’pi mäm eva kaunteya yajanty avidhi-pürvakam ||

Those who are devoted to other gods and with faith
worship them, worship me by the wrong method, O son
of Kunté. (BG 9.22-23)



Ananya means the worship of the Lord is done without
any other worship.

This is accepted in the statement api cet suduräcäro
bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk. (BG 9.30)

Bhakti is said to be difficult to understand and difficult to
achieve.



dharmaà tu säkñäd bhagavat-praëétaà
na vai vidur åñayo näpi deväù

na siddha-mukhyä asurä manuñyäù
kuto nu vidyädhara-cäraëädayaù

The great sages, the devatäs, the chief Siddhas, the
demons and humans, what to speak of Vidyädharas and
Cäraëas, cannot ascertain dharma established by the
Lord. (SB 6.3.19)



ye ’bhyarthitäm api ca no nå-gatià prapannä
jïänaà ca tattva-viñayaà saha-dharmaà yatra

närädhanaà bhagavato vitaranty amuñya
sammohitä vitatayä bata mäyayä te

Those who have taken human birth, desired even by the
devatäs, in which knowledge and dharma are present, are
completely bewildered by the Lord’s extensive mäyä if
they do not perform worship of the Lord. (SB 3.15.24)



Bhakti with hearing and chanting yields prema as the result along
with destruction of all obstacles.

It is very rare. It is not the abhidheya if it is performed with
material desires.

taà durärädhyam ärädhya
satäm api duräpayä

ekänta-bhaktyä ko väïchet
päda-mülaà vinä bahiù

Who would desire the happiness of Svarga, devoid of your lotus
feet which are difficult to attain, but attained by worshipping you
by pure bhakti, which is also difficult to attain?(SB 4.24.55)



Pure bhakti has only the desire for bhakti. It is without desire for
anything else. Åñabha says:

matto ’py anantät parataù parasmät
svargäpavargädhipater na kiïcit
yeñäà kim u syäd itareëa teñäm

akiïcanänäà mayi bhakti-bhäjäm

The devotees, who worship only me and have given even
themselves to me, who pray for nothing except me, the Lord who
possesses infinite qualities and can award Lordship over Svarga,
need nothing from any other being. (SB 5.5.25)

There is also akämaù sarva kämo vä. (SB 2.3.10)



Bhakti is also called ekänta. Gajendra says:

ekäntino yasya na kaïcanärthaà
väïchanti ye vai bhagavat-prapannäù

aty-adbhutaà tac-caritaà sumaìgalaà
gäyanta änanda-samudra-magnäù

I praise the Lord whose pure devotees do not desire any
material object, since they are surrendered fully to him. I
praise the devotees who, inundated by an ocean of bliss,
sing about his auspicious, astonishing activities. (SB
8.3.20)



Närada says:

evaà pralobhyamäno ’pi  
varair loka-pralobhanaiù

ekäntitväd bhagavati
naicchat tän asurottamaù

Prahläda, the best person in the demonic family, though
tempted by the worldly allurements that other people
desire, did not want them, since he was dedicated solely
to the Lord. (SB 7.9.55)



Garuòa Puräëa says:

ekäntena sadä viñëau
yasmäd eva paräyaëäù |

tasmäd ekäntinaù proktäs
tad-bhägavata-cetasaù ||

Because a person is surrendered exclusively to Viñëu at
all times, fully absorbed in the Lord, he is called ekänti.
(Garuòa Puräëa 1.231.14)



bhaktyä tv ananyayä çakya aham evaà-vidho ’rjuna |
jïätuà drañöuà ca tattvena praveñöuà ca parantapa ||

Only by ananyä bhakti is it possible to know me, see me,
or become connected to me, O Arjuna.

mat-karma-kån mat-paramo mad-bhaktaù saìga-varjitaù
nirvairaù sarva-bhüteñu yaù sa mäm eti päëòava ||

He who does work for me, who holds me as supreme,
who is devoted to me, who is without materialistic
association and who is devoid of hatred for any living
being, attains me, O Arjuna. (BG 11.54-55)



Mat-karma means activities like hearing and chanting.

Mat-paramaù means “he who takes me as supreme in
sädhana (practice) and sädhya (perfection).”

That person is devoid of other sädhanas or sädhyas.

This bhakti is described in the following:



tasmäd arthäç ca kämäç ca  
dharmäç ca yad-apäçrayäù

bhajatänéhayätmänam
anéhaà harim éçvaram

Therefore, without material desire, worship the
independent Supreme Lord, Paramätmä, who gives
shelter to artha, käma and dharma. (SB 7.7.48)



Artha, käma and dharma are dependent on him (yad
apäçrayäù).

Worship the Lord while rejecting material desires
(anéhayä).

Ihä means desire according to Amara-koña.

Prahläda speaks to the children.



Anuccheda – 166

Theme: Pure Bhakti (Contd…)



The Lord and the devotee are devoid of desires:

äçäsäno na vai bhåtyaù
sväminy äçiña ätmanaù

na svämé bhåtyataù svämyam
icchan yo räti cäçiñaù

He who desires benefit for himself from the master is not
a servant. The person who, desiring to maintain his
position as master, gives benedictions to the servant, is
not a real master.



ahaà tv akämas tvad-bhaktas  
tvaà ca svämy anapäçrayaù

nänyathehävayor artho
räja-sevakayor iva

I am your servant, not desiring benefits, and you are my
master, without dependence on service. Our relationship
should not be anything else--such as that of a material
king and servant. (SB 7.10.5-6)

The meaning is clear. Prahläda speaks to Nåsiàhadeva.


